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ILORISTIC DIVERSITY IN TIIE WETLANDS OF SOUTH EAST
I^LIASTIIAN : A STUDY OFABIIERA POND AND ITS I\TEIGHBOI RHOOI)

N. lC SIIARMAand SURBHI SHARMA
P.G Department of Botany, Gow. Cotlege, Kota-324001, India.

Wetlands are transitional zones vfrich occupy intermediate position between fu dry land md ope,n
qfiater." Therefore wetland ecospte,ms are dominanted by the influence ofnater and moryass diverse
and heterogenous habitat. Considering these interesring habitats, the ecological survey of Abhera
pond near Kota south east Rajasthan was undertaken. The sttrdies revealed ftat alongwith wetland
plants, some tnrly quatic species and some terrestrial plants were found iinAbhera pond ad in its
neighbourhood. Hence 170 speciess ofvascularplants distibuted nl47 gexrexaand 63 frmilieswere
recorded from the area. [n addition to this seasonal pafferns in the physiognomy phenologr and
distribution ofplants were also obvious as a result ofphytosociological studies done in all the seasons
(In the year 2002-03) Seasonal behaviour ofwetland species leading to the aqrhibiousress has also
been emFhasized.

Keywords : Ephemerals; Habitat; IVI; Wetlands.

hoduction
tttdnds have earned a global importance pirticulrly since
l97l wtren the first international convention on wetlands
s held at Ramsar lraqu. According to the proposals

ryroved by the Ramsar Convention "wetlands are defined
s transitional zones that occupy intermediate position
tcturcen the dry land and opcn water." Therefore wetlands
rc characteristically transitory between aquatic and
trestial ecosystem. These are water saturated, natural
rman made lands ofEarth, having water-logged or water
ftated, natural .or man made lands of Earth having
*r-logged conditons seasonally or permanently and are
tmostproductive life support system of Earthr. Hence
dands can also be considered as ecotone between
:mstrial and aquatic ecoslatems2.

The initial studies about wetland ecology iin our
ffiy were canied out by Biswas and Calders, and which
:re later on continued by several worked{. In Rajasthan
dcs regarding the aquatic and marshland flora wer
lnbusly made by several workersT'r2 Sharma, Sbringi
dTiagit3. However none of them have worked out the
:irs aspects offloristic divenity and phytosociological

;ccts ofAbhera pond and its neighbourhood. Therefore

lrentinvestigations maybe considered as initial efforts
blbdirection.

sr?e- In thepresent investigation the floristic survey
phytosociological studies were carried out atAbhera

pond located nearvillage Nanta, 7 kms. avrayftomKota
crty in south west direction (25o,45' - 25050' N latitude
and 77o 17 -770 22' E longitude at 300 m above msl). The
neighbourhood of the pond pres€rB lush green sie in the
rainy season. The large Abhera pond is considered
important for irrigation purpose as well as partially for
fish breeding also by the Fisheries Development
Deparhnent ofRajsthan. The pond has got an approximate
area of 25 hectares, out ofwhich nerly t5 hectares of the
area is covered with water. It has gotqp:rimum dqth of
13 feet only now-a-days because ofits iontinuous sitting
in rainy season and negligience ip maintenance.
Fluctuations in water level and yearrcrmd anttropogenic
influences constitute essential feature of this ap".
Temporal and spatialpattern ofrreg@tion inrlris arcaand
its neighbourhood were also taken into acc,ormt &ring
present course of studies.
Methodologt - The large Abhefia pond srryports a rich
variety of aquatic and marshlaod ptants inchrding tJpical
wetland vegetation alongwith $brergpd and e,oerge,lrt
free floating and amphibious plaats. For the sake of
convenience regarding the studic about the floristic
divenity in the area aqratic as well as terrestial
of its neighbourhood bothurcre coreidered sirnulmeously.
For this purpose plant exploration trips atAbhera md itS
neighbourhood were organized in fu form of mnthly
collection trips during July, 2002 to December, 2fi)3. The
plant specimens collected were &rly identified with helpud its neighbourhood. This is a perennial p€rmanent
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of floras of Shetty & Singhta Duthiers and Sharmar6.

Phytosociological studies ofvegetation were carried out

to analyze the distriution pattern and changes in the

physiognomy ofvascular plants in the surveyed area. For

this purpose four stands were selected in the East, West,

North and South directions ofthe pond, where 5(1x1 mt')

quadrats were laid randomly just near and slightly away

from water body. These phytosociological studies were

carried out in the winter, summer and rainy (in the month

of September) seasons. For expression of the dominance

and ecological success of these wetland species, fVI was

calculated (Table 1) by taking Relative frequency (R.F ),
Relative density (R.D.) and Relative dominance @. Com')

into considerations, as suggested by MishratT. In this

manner a clear and complete picture of the floristic
diversity of the area could be made available.

Results and Discussion
As a result of periodic and extensive plant explorations

made by the authors in the years 20V2 and 2003, l7O

species belonging to 147 genera and 63 families were

reported from the area under study (Table 2). Out of these

2 plant species va. Marsilea minuta and Azolla pinnata

wire belonging to the 2 genera arrd 2 families of
Pteridophya. Hence Angiospenns are represented by 168

species belonging to 145 genera and 61 families. Here

monocotyledons are rePresented by 30 species, belonging

to 28 genera and 10 families, while Dicotyledons are

having 138 species belonging to 117 genera and 51

frmilies. Theratio ofMonocots toDicots is approximately

1 : 5.66 of families, I :4.33 of genera and 1 : 4.88 of
species. The ratio of total number of genera to species is

approximately I : 1.2. This may be attributed to the

presence ofdiversified habitats in the area under study

i.e. Aquatic habitat, marshes, wet soils, driedwaterbodies

and gravelly and rocky habitats, which flourish the

appearance of more and more plant varieties.

A careful analysis ofthe floristic data reveals that

48 species of vascular plants were observed in almost all
the directions inAbhera and its environs. However 59 plant

species were found only in one of the four directions, this

may be attributed to their distribution pattern" degree of
ecological amplitude and capability of their propagule

dispersal and ecesis.

Phenological studies about the vegetation ofthe
area under study reveal that out of the 16 species of
angiosperms 22 species flowering almost through out the

year, while most of the species exhibit flowering only in
monsoon andpost moDsoon period. This maybe attributed

to the ephemeral nature of most of the plants as well as

availability of suitable conditions for flowering and

agencies for the pollination. However, flowering in 22

speices eg. Coldenia procumbens, Gnaphalium indicum,

Polygonum plebium, Potentillu supina and Ranunculus

sceleratus, takes place in winter or late winter or in spring

season. This may be attributed the appearrance ofwet soils

or dried pockets in or near the water bodies after receding

the water level due to evaporation or due to use of water

for canal irrigation. The plants make late appearance in

these conditions and then flower afterwards.

Thorough analysis about the various plants

habitats ofAbhera pond and its neighbourhood reveal that

out of the 170 species, more than 100 species belong to

aquatic nd marshland flora alongwith some specific plant

species found in dried soils of water bodies or slightly

away from th wet soil beds of Abhera pond. Out of these

species, five are that of submerged hydrophytes viz.

Ceratophyllum demersum, Hydrilla verticellata,
Vallisnaria spiralis, Potamogeton crispus and

Potamogeton.perfoliatus, five hydrophyic species are of
rooted plants'with floating leaves viz. Nelumbo nucifera,

Nymphaea nauchali, Impomoea aquatica, Nymphoides

hydrophylta and Nymphoides indica, while two species

Leruna perpusilla arrd Azolla pinnata are of free floating
vascular plants. However some species eg. Marsilea
minuta, Hygrophila auriculata and Polygonum glabrum

etc. are found in amphibious conditions, while others eg.

Exacum pedunculatum, Hoppea dichotoma and
Crotalaria hirsuta are found in wet soils ornear the banks

of water bodies. On the other hand some species viz.
Glinus lotoides, Coldenia procumbens and Heliotropium
supinum are found some far away in dried soils or in the

dried beds of water bodies. Dominance of wet land species

or aquatic and marshland flora ofthe area may be affibuted
to the vicinity of large Abhera tank and other minor water

bodies eg. ditches, puddles andnalas inthe areaunder study.

The phytosociological data collected during the

study period (Table-l) reveal that Cynodon dactylon

Marsilea minuta and Scirpus qrticultus are those species

whichdepicthighestmean IVI inalmost all the directions.

Other noteworthy dominant plant species arc, Chloris
virgata, Indigofera cordifolia, Polygonum plebium,
Bacopa monnieri, Hoppea dichotoma, Potentilla supina

and Rotala indica. However presence of first two species

alongwith Hoppea dichotoma in rainy season only may ,

be atributed to their ephemerl nature, ufuile absence of j

Marsilea minuta in rainy season and early winters fron I

tlre Quadrats maybe attributed to the increased water levd I

in pond and other water bodies which inhibit thc I
appearance ofthis species inthe increased depths. Inpod 'l
monsoon seasonor inwinters ufuenwater -, r.e* 
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Table 1. Mean IVI ofAbhera wetlands in different in different directions during 2W2-03

r2t

S.No Name of soecies East West North South Re,mads
l.
2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.
12.

13.

14.

15.

r6.
t'7.
18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.
40.

41.

12.

Acalypha ciliata
Aloe vera

Altemanthra sessi/is

Alysicarpus monilefer

Ammania baccifera
Bacopa monnieri
Beryia ammanioides

Cassia tora
C ent raurium c e nt au r i o d e s

Chloris vilgata
Convolvulus arvensis

Clmodon dactylon
D acty I ectenium aegtpt icum

Eclipta prostrata
Eragrostis tenellla
Evolvulus alsinoides
Exacum pedunculaffi
Glinus lotoides

Heliotropium supinum

Hoppea dichotoma

Indigofera cordifulia
Justicea heterocarpa

Launaea coromandelica
Lindenbetgia indica
Marsileq minuta
Melilotus indisa

Nynphoides indicum
Oldenlandia umbellatq

O*alis corniculata
Phyla nodiflora
Polygonun plebium
Potentilla supina
Rotala indica
Rumq dentatus

Rungia elagans

Scirpus articulatus
Cyperus difformis
Sesbania bispinosa

Sida rhombifolia
Tlidax prccumbens

Verbascum chinense

Yarnoniq cinereq

2"-53

6.60

8.21

2.66

t2.56

s:or

7.80

3.85

t.:,

4.38

9.53

7.91

2.87

1.62

51.15

1.91

2.32

2"-AO

3.71

9.62

3.95

1.76

37.01

18.32

3.15

,.:,

o.os

10.04

9.16

3.s0

7.14

3.07

2.s0

20.98

4.80

29.80

7.94

10.40

2.29

2.97

5.94

15.22

10.80

23.74

2.32

9.05

24._80

2.16

6.97

3.30

2.57

9.63

6.32

30.60

15.15

4.52

lo.go
2990

5.13

s.80

2t.30

s.ls
4.32

39.30

8.09

5.22

8.43

12.31

.:-
8.86

1.86

2.46

7.06

6.72

1.87

8.16

28.81

10.93

1.62

5.37

3.26

15-91

1.78

3.18

t0ty

3.g',t

6.80

11.02

10.71

':o

ti.zs
7.53

5.00

z.lo
8.02

23.55

,.?,

3.93

34:o

1.59

2.-13

36.50

9.56

16.40

3.00

r']o

8.80

12.02

,lu

Presemonlyin South
Prese,nt only inWest
Prcent only inNorth
Present mly in West

Prese,ntinall direct
Preseirt in all direct
Absent only inNorth
Absent only inNorth
Pres€Ntinw. &N.
Absentmlyin South

Present only in West
Presentinall direct
PresentinW. & S.

Presentinall direct
PresentinE., W. &N.
Present in E., \M. & N.
Present inS/., N. & S.

PresentinW.,N. & S.

PresentinE. &N.
Presentinall direct
Presentin\[r. & S.

P6seminE- & S.

fre*erntoty in East
p16661t in F-UL & S-

Pnesem inall direct
PresetrinE- &N.
Present only inNorth
Present indl dircct
PresentfiW.-&N.
PresedinE. N. & S.

PrEscnt in all direct
PresdinW. N. & S.

Pres€trinE. N. & S-

PresentinE. W. &N.
Presentinall direct
Present in all direct
Prese,ntinE. W. &N.
Present in only East

PresentinE. & S.

PresentinN. & S.

Prsentonlyin South
PrxentinNorth
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Table 2. Check list ofPlants ofAbhera and its neighbourhood

S.No. Name of species Family Phenology Presence

E w N S
(A)

l.
2.

J.

4.
5

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

Dicotyledons

Acacia catechuWild
Acacia leucophloeta (Roxb) Wild
Acacia nilotica (L) Wild
Acalypha ciliataForsk
Ag e ratum c onyz o i de s (L)
Alternanthera sessi/rs (L) R.B.
Alysicarpus monilifer (L) DC.
Amaranthus spinosusL.
Amaranthus viridisL.
Ammannia bacciferaL.
Anisomeles indica (L) O. Ktz.
Anogeissus pendulaEd.
Argemone macicana L.
Bacopa monnieri (L) Wet.

B al anites aegtp t ia ca (L) D el.

Barlaeria prionitisL.
Bauhinia racemosaLam.
B ergia ammannioides Roth.
Bhtmea laceraD.C.
Boerhaavia dffisaL.
Borreria articularis (LF) Mill
B ut ea mon o sp h e rm a (L) Taub
Caesuliq axillarisRoxb 

I

Calotropis procera Ait 
I

Cassia auriculata L. I

Cassia occidentalis L. 
I

Cassia toraL. I

Catharantus pusitlus (Murr.) C. Oonl

Centaurim centaurioides 
I

@oxb.) Rao & Ramadri I

Chenopodium muraleL. 
I

Ceratophyllum demersumL. 
I

Cissampelos pariera L. 
I

Cleome viscosq L. 
I

Cocculus hirsutus (L) Diet. I

Cohlearia cochlearioides(Roth.) I

Sant & Mahesh I

Coldenia procumbens. L. 
I

ConvolvulusmicrophyllousL. 
I

Corchorus capsulartsL. 
I

Mimosaceae

Mimosaceae

Mimosaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Asteraceae

Amaranthaceae

Fabaceae

Amaranthaceae

Amaranthaceae

Lythraceae

Lamiaceae

Combretaceae

Papaveraceae

Scophulariaceae

Balanitaceae

Acanthaceae

Caesalpinaceae

Elatinaceae

Asteraceae

Nyctiginaceae

Rubiaceae

Fabaceae

Asteroceae

Asclapiadaceae

Caesalpinaceae

Caesalpinaceae

Caesalpinaceae

Apocyraceae

Gentianoceae

Chenopodiaceae

Ceratophyllaceae

Menispermaceae

Cleomaceae

Menispennaceae

Brassicaceae

Boraginaceae

Convolvulaceae

Boraginaceae

Sept.-Dec.

Sept.-Dec.

Sept.-Nov.
.July-Oct.

Throughout the yr.

Aug.-Nov.

July-Sept.

July-Oct.

July-Oct.

Aug.-Feb.

Aug. - Dec.

Oct. - Jan.

Dec. - Jun.

Aug. - Nov.

Apr. - Sept.

Sept. - Feb.

May-Nov.
Aug. - Nov. 

]

Feb. - June I

Throughout the Vr. I

July - Nov. I

Mar. - June 
I

Aug. - Nov. I

Throughout tt" V..l
Aug. - Nov. I

Aug. - Nov. I

Aug. - Nov. I

July - Sept. I

Dec. - March I

I
Nov. - Apr. I

Sept. - Mar. 
I

July - Dec. I

July - Dec. 
I

Nov. -April I

Dec. - April I

I
Dec. - Mar. I

May - Dec. 
I

Dec. - Oct. I

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

I

+
+

+
+

lrl.
+

-
+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

I

I

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+
a

+

+

+

J

+

+
+
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SNr Name of species Family Phenology Presence

E w N S

rf5.

1ff,.
.ft.
lcr-
lc.
lm.

39.

40.

41.

12.

13.

4.
.15.

46.

17.

{t.
{9-
50-

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

57.

5t.
,9.
50.

5t.
62.

63.
g.

F.I'L
ln.
lr.
l,rs.k
k

Corchorus tridens L.
Corchorus trilocularis L.
Cordia dichotoma Forst. F.

Coronopus didynus (L) Sm.

Crotqlaria oriexonsis hirsuta
DaturametelL.
Desmodium gangeticum (L) DC.
Desmodium triflorumDC.
Dichrostachys cinerea (L) Wight
Digera muricata (L) Mart
Dipteracantus prostrotus (Poir) Nees.

Eclipta prostrataL.
Elytraria acaulis (L) Linda
Euphorbia hirta L.

Euph orib ia parvifl ora L.
Evolvulus alsinoides L.
Exacum pedunculatumL.
Glinus lotoidesL.
Glossocardia bosvallea (L.F.) DC
Gnaphalium indicumL.
Gnaphal ium pulvinatum Del.
Grangea maderaspatana (L) P oi
Grewiq subinaequalis DC
H e I i o t ro p ium marifo I ium R:etz.

Heliotropium supinum L.
Holoptelea integrifolia (Roxb.)

Planch

Hoppea dichotomaHeyre
Hy grop h il a au ri cul at o Hei\e
Ichnocarpus frutescens (L) RBr.

Indigofera cordfolia Heyne ex. Roth

I n d i g ofe r a I i n ift I ia wild
Ipomoea aquatica Forsk.

Ipomoea carneajacqu.
Justicia heterocorpa T. Anders

Kicbia ramosissima (Will) Janchan

Lannea coromendalica (Houtt.) Merri
Lantana camaraL.
Lepidagathis hamil toniana Wall
Leucas c eph al ote s spreng.

Leucas qspera (Willd) Link

Tiliaceae

Tiliaceae

Ehretiaceae

Brassicaceae

Fabaceae

Solanaceae

Fabaceae

Fabaceae

Mimosaceae

Amaranthaceae

Acanthaceae

Asteracee

Acanthaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Convolvulaceae

Gentianaceae

Molluginaceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Tiliaceae

Boraginaceae

Boraginaceae

ULnaceae

Gentianaceae

Acanthaceae

Apoclmaceae
Fabaceae

Fabaceae

Convolvulaceae

Convolvulaceae
Acanthaceae

Scrophulariaceae

Anacardiaceae

Verbenaceae

Acanthaceae

lamiaceae
Lamiaceae

Aug. - dec.

July- Nov.
Feb. - Jun.

Jan. - Apri.
Aug. - Oct.

Most pt. of the yr.

Aug. - Nov.

Sept. - Nov.

Aug. - Oct.

Aug. -Nov.
July- Nov.
Throughoutthe yr.

Aug. - Oct.

Throughout the yr.

Aug. - Oct.

July- Dec.

Sept. - Feb.

Aug. - Mar.

Aug. - Oct.

Jan. - Apri.
Jan. - Apr.

Most of the year

Mar. - June

Sept. - Mar.

Sept. - Mar.

March - Ja.

Oct. - Mar.

Oct. -Apr.
Dec. -Apr.
July - Dec.

July - Dec.

Most part of the yr
Most part of the yr
Aut. -Nov.
Throughout the yr.

Feb. - June

Throughout the yr.

Nov. -March
Sept. - Dec.

Throughout the yr-

+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+

l*t;l*l*

lr

+
+

;
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

;
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

-
+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+
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Table 2. Contd.

S.No. Name of species Family Phenology Presence

E w N S

79.
80.

81.

82.

83.

84.

85.

86.

87.

88.

89.

90.

91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

97.

98.

99.

100.

101.

102.

103.

104.

105.

106.

107.
108.

109.

110.

1 11.

tt2.
113.

tt4.
I 115.
II 116.

I uz.

Limnophila aquatica (Roxb.) Alton 
l

Lindenbergia indica (L)Yatke 
I

Lindernia ciliataPennel 
I

Ludwigia perennisL. 
I

Martynia annua.L. 
I

Medicago lupulinaL. I

Medicago PolymorphaL.

Melilotus indica (L) AJ,l.

Mollugo pentaphylla. L.

Momordica b al s amina. L.

Muc,na prurita Hook

N e lumb o n uc ifera Gaeten

Neptunin t r ique t r a B enth

Nymp h a e a.n auc h al i Burm. f.

Nymphoides hydrophylla (Lour)

Ktze.
Nynphoides indica (Lotx) O.Ktz.

Ocicum americah:imL.
Ol denl andia umb ell ata L.

Oxalis corniculataL.
Oxystelma secamone (L) K.Schum

Pedalium murqxL.
Phyla nodiflora (L) E. Green

P hy I I anthu s fr a t e rnus webstet

Physalis minimaL.
Plumbago zeylanicaL.

Polycarpon prostratum 6orsk).
Asch. & Schweinf

Polygonum barbatumL.

P o ly go num gl ab rum W illd.
PolygenumplebiumR Br.
Portulaca oleraceaL.
Potentilla suprinaL.
Prosopis juliJlora (Swartz) DC.

Pupalia lappacea (L) Juss.

Ranunculus sceleratus L.

Rhynchosia minima (L) Dc.

Rotala indica S,lilld)
Rotala serpyllifolia Eoth.) Bremek

Ruellia tuberosaL.

I RumudentatusL.

Scrophulariaceae

Scrophulariaceae

Scrophulariaceae

Onagraceae

Mart5miaceae

Fabaceae

Fabaceae

Fabaceae

Molluginaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Fabaceae

Nelumbonaceae

MimosaceaE

N5"mphaseaceae

Menyanthaceae

Menyanthacae

Lamiacease

oiilidaceae
Oxilidaceae

Asclopiadaceae

Pedaliaceae

Verbenaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Solanaceae

Plumbaginaceae

Caryophyllaceae

Polygonaceae

Polygonaceae

Polygonaceae

Portulacaceae

Rosaceae

Mimasaceae

Amaranthaceae

Ranunculaceae

Fabaceae

Lythraceae

Lytbraceae

Acanthaceae

Polygonaceae

Aug. -Feh. I

July - Apr. I

Aue. -Feb. I

Aug. - oct. I

'Aug. - Oct. I

Jan. - Mar. I

Dec. - March I

Jan. - Apr. I

Jul. - oct. I

July - oct. I

Aus. -Aoril I

erl. - Nor. I

Apr. - Aug. I

Aug. - Feb. 
I

Seot. - Mar. I^l
i

Most part of the yrl

Sept. - Dec.

Aug. - Oct..

Throughoutthe yr.

Jul. - Feb.

Aug. -Nov.
Throughout the yr.

Aug. - Dec.

July - Dec.

Most part of the yr
July - Oct.

Sept. - Jan.

Throughout the yr.

Dec. - Apr.

Aug. - Dec.

Mar. - Jul.

Mar. - Jul.

Afunost throught y
Dec. - March
Aug. -Nov.
Sept. - Dec.

Aug. - Dec.

Nov. -Mar.
Dec. - Feb.

+

+

+

+

+
a

+

+

+

+
I

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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+
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+

+

+
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+
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+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
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+
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+

+
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I
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+

+

I

+

+

+

+
+
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+
+
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Table 2. Contd.

S.No Name of species Family Phenology Presence

E w N s
I 18.

I 19.

t20.
t2t.
123.

124.

125.

126.

127.

t28.
129;

130.

t3l.
132.

133.

134.

135.

136.

137.

138.

(B)

139.

140.

14l.
142.

t43.
t44.
145.

146.

147.

148.

149.

150.

15l.

t52.
153.

154.

155.

Rengia elagansDalz.
Securinega I eucop hyrus (Wild)
Muell.Arg.
Sesbania sesban (L) Merill
S e s b ania b i sp in o s a W ight
Smit hia co nfer t a. Smith.
Solqnum nigrumL.
So lanum xant h ocarpum Schrad
&Wendle.
Tamarix dioca.Roxb.
Tep hro s ia h am il t o nii Dnunm.
Trianthema portulacastrum L.
Trichno de s ma amp I exicaul e Roth.
Tiridax procumbensL.
Trigo n e I I a o ccuh a. D ehle
Triumfe I t a p e nt an dra A. Rich
Yerbascum chinense (L) Sant.

Vernonia cinerea (L) kss
Yeronica anagallis aquatica
Wcia sativaL.
Xanthium strumariumL. 

i

Zbiphus nummulariawt. &Arr. 
IMonocotyledens 
I

Aloevera (L) Bumr. 
I

Asparagus racemossusWilld, 
I

Asphodelus tenuifulius Cav. 
I

Brachiaria ramosct (L) Stapf. I

Butbostylis barbataClarke 
IChlorisvirgataSw. 
I

Chrysopogon fulvus (Spreng) Chioul
Commelina benghalensis 

I
Cyanotis axillaris Helme 

I
Cynodon dactylon (L) Pers. 

I
Cypenrs difrfennisL. I

Dactyloctenium aegtptium (L) Wi4
Dichanthium cammplatum (Forsk) 

|Stapf. 
I

Digitariasrrr'cra. Roth. 
I

Echinochloa crus-galli (L) P. Beauvl
Eragrcstis pilosa(L) P. Beauv. 

I
Eragrcstis tenella (L) P. Beauv. I

Acanthaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Fabaceae

Fabaceae

Fabaceae

Solanaceae

Solanaceae

Tamaricaceae

Fabaceae

Airnaceae
Boraginaceae

Asteraceae

Fabaceae

Tiliaceae

Scrophulariaceae

Asteraceae

Scrophulariaceae

Fabaceae

Asteraceae

Rhmnaceae

Liliiceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Poaceae

Clperaceae

Poaceae

Poaceae

Commelinaceae

Commelinaceae

Poaceae

Clperaceae

Poaceae

Poaceae

Poaceae

Poaceae

Poaceae

Poaceae

Aut - Dec.

Apr. -Nov.

Dec. - Mar.
Most of the yr.
Sept. - Jan.

Aug. - Dec.

Mostpt. oftheyr.

Apr. -Aug.
July- Nov.
July- Nov.
Aug. - OcL
Throughoutfrep
Dec. -Apr.
July-Nov.

Mostpt. ofthe yr.

Mostpt. offte yr.

Oct. - May
Jan. -March
Oct. - May
Sept. - Feb.

Feb. - May
Aug. - Mar.
Dec. -Mar.
July- Ocr
Aug. -Nov.
July- Nov.
Aug. -Nov.
July. OcL
Aug. -Dec.
July- Dec.

Aug. - Dec.

July- Nov.

July-Nov.

I

July- oct 
I

Mar. -Aug. 
I

Aug.-Feb. 
I

Aug.-Nov. 
I

+

+
+

;

+l
+l
-t
+l

- +.

;
+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+
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;
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
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+

+
+
+
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+
+
+
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+
+
+
+
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+
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Table 2. Contd.

Sharma & Sharma

S.No Narne of species Family Phenology Presence

E w N S

156.

t57.
158.

159.

160.

161.

162.

163.

t@.
165.

166.

167.

168.

(c)
169.

170.

Hydrilla verticillata (L.F.) Royle

Hygroryza artistata (Retz.) Ness.

Imperata cylindrica (L) Raeuschel

Juncas bufoniusL.
Lem n a p erp u s il I a Torr ey

Polypogon monospelensis (L) Desf.

Phoenix sylvestris (L) Roxb.

Potamogeton crispusL.
P o tamogeton perforliatus L.

Scirpus articalatusL.
Sporobolus diander (Retz.) P. Beaut

IJphaangusuBory
Yallisnaria spiralis L.
Pteridophytes

Azalla pinnata
Marsileaminuta

Hydrocharitaceae

Poaceae

Poaceae

Juncaceae

lrmnaceae
Poaceae

Arecaceae

Potanrogetonacea(

Potamogetonaceae

Clperaceae

Poaceae

Tlphaceae

Hydrochritaceae

Salviniaceae'

Marsiliaceae

Oct. - Mar.

Dec. - Mar.

May-Aug.
Feb..-Apr.

July - Sept.

Mar. - Sept.

Feb. -Apr.
Nov. - June

Jan. - May
Sept. - Nov.

Aug. - Oct.

Nov. - Feb.

Dec. -April

Nov. - Dec.

Apri. - June

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

;
+

+

;

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+

tt*e Marsileabegins to make its appearance on the scene.

Thorough screening of phytosociological data

ni:*o reveal that ten species ofwetland plants are recorded

inthe Quadrats atall thedirections ofthe area. Note worthy
of them are Ammania baccifera, Bacopa monnierii,
Marsilea minuta, Cynadon dactylon and Scirpus
articulatus. Wider range of their distribution may be

attributed to their vegetative propogation through under
ground stem modifications or their prostrate habit which
provides a safeguard against gr:ar;trrgby bovine animals.

However nine species were observed only in one direction
or.stand during quadrat studies. Sfiking examples are

those of Sesbania bispinosa, Verbascum chinese and
Yernonia cinerea. Limited occurrence of these species in
the quadrats of one direction only may be atfributed to

certain biotic factors.
Vegetation composition in wetland habitats form

a corstantly changrng pattern ofthe plant populations.

These continuous changes depict the regeneration
processes regulated by various plant communities mainly
by speices tlpe and death rate ofpreceding generations.

Most of the metabolic activities of wetland plants are

regulated through water absorption by the roots mostly
concentrated in top soil layers. Due to higher rate ofwater
absorptionbythe roots ofthese wetlandplants, the rate of
tanspiration also remains high and this ultimately causes

the conversion of marshy or muddy areas into soft and

wet woil areas and finally of dry habitats.

During the course of present studis the wetland
species were classified in to following categories based

on the water sfucture in their specific habitats :

(/t) Semi-aquqtic Plant Species (SAP) : Those plants
which are rooted in mud, in marshy habitats eg. Marsilea
minuta, Polygonum barbatum, Polygonum glabrum,
Hygrophila, Limnophila ard Ludwigia perennis etc.

@) Super Saturated Soil Plants (SSSP) .' These plants are

found just away from mud, in shallower marshes with ,

slightly compact texture eg. Bacopa monnieri, Phyla I

nodiflora, Marsilea minuta arrd Polycarpon prostratum I

lli soruror"a Soil Plants (SSP) :These species are found ,l
in totally wet soils slightly away from marshy or muddy ll
banlis ofthe water bodres eg. Hoppea dichotoma, Exocttn I
pedunculatum, Potentilla supina, Eclipta prostrato, il
Gnaphalium indicum and Gnaphalium pulvinatum eE.. IalongwithMarsileaminuta I
@) Dry Bed Plants @BP) : These species make theh I
appearance after receding the water level in the soil cradc I
of water bodies or bit far away at dried water beds eg, f
Polygonwn plebiurn, Marsile minuta, Glinus lotoida, I
Coldenia procumbens and Heliotrupium supinum ets. I

Fromtheabove mentionedcategorization itis evider I
ttult Marsilea minuta apryearsto be the most ideal wedd I
species, showing its presence atnost in all the zones d f

ffil[*l*1lli;.1lill'f if"t'*,lJH:Ll'T
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reaches to muddy and marshy bottom and then culminating
as plantof drysoilbeds, viawet soil habitats. Thisprocess
may be depicted as follows :

Shallower, peripheral water surface)Muddy and
marshy places) wet soils ) Dried water banks. However
Mqrsilea minuta was abundant in the peripheral wetland
zone ofAbhera pond, but it was never recorded in the
deep waters/central zone ofthe water bodies eg. pond/
ditches/tank. Presence of Marsilea minutq in diversified
wetland conditions as well as on dried rvater banks even
in the months of summer seasons, may be attributed to the
presence ofhigher proline contents in its plant body which
enhances to presence ofhigher proline contents in its plant
body which enhances the range of its ecological
amplituders. More over present observations are in
conformity with Sanjay K -Yijay et al.te

The above categorization of wetland plants the
presence of moisture pockets with green appearance is
shown during the dry months of summer. This may be
atkibuted to the prolific growth of some saturated soil
plant species eg. Gnaphalium pulvinatum, polypogon
monospelensis, Potentilla supina and Marsilea minuta etc.
However mat forrning prostrate plant species eg . Cynodon
doctylon and Potentilla supina as well as many grasses
escape grazing bybeing spread over to the surface ofgreen
belt and in some cases get appresed to the ground forming
gregarious patches or rosettes. This phenomenon in their
habit may be attributed to some genetic factors helping
them to keep protected against intense sunlight to which
these plants are exposed throughout the day time.

The-artrphibious and emergent plant species in the _
locality are designated as SAP (SemiAquatic plants), some
note worthy examples of this category are Hygrophila
auriculata, Polygonum glabrum, Polygonum barbatum
andMarsilea minuta.

The category of super saturated soil plants (SSSP)
includes the plants of shallow water marshes or muddy
areas and form an ecotone between Semi-aquatic plants
(SAP) and satuiated soil plants (SSp). Here the plant
composition changes in correspondence to water quantum
to these ephemeral areas of the wetland habitats. In these
places the prominent plant species are Phyla nodiflora,
Beryia ammaniodes and Bacopa monnieri. Further away
in the region of wet and soft soils some other plant species
eg. Ammania baccifera, Polycarpon prostratum and,
Gnaphalium indicum make their appearance.

During summer season when water level recedes to
its minimum we'can observe the plant communities
comprising of characteristic dry bed plants eg. Glinus
lotoides, Heliotropium supinum, Coldenia procumbens

ali! Polygonum plebhan. Apeearance and predominence
of these species in dry beds of vrarcr bodies may be
attributed to their morphological and anatomical
adaptations, as well as comparatively lower water
requirements.

However presenoe of phoenb sylvestris in the low
lying habitats of the area uoder study once again proves
its importance as Plant indicator of low lying areas.

In this manner analpis of plant taxa in relation to
their environmental parameters of Abhera and its
neigbhourhood reveal unique floristic diversity and
fluctuations in vegetation pattems starting from Hydritta
and Cerotophyllum (subme{ged aquatic) and terrninates
to Acacia nilotica (truly xerophytic) as shown in the
following flow chart :

Hydril I a (submerged deep) ) yal tisnria (submerged
pcripheral) ) Hygrophila (Marshy aud nuddy habire.ts)
) Polycarpon and Bacopa (SSSP) ) polypogon
monospelensrs (wet sils) )Coldenia procumbens and
Polygonum plebhan (Dry M,plarnlts) ) Cordia dichotama
arnld Cassia rora (Mesophytes) )Acacia nilotica (f;uly
xerophytic tree).

Presence of truly xeroph5rtic species eg. Acacia
nilotica some far away from Abhera pond may be
attributed to the rocky and gravelly surface-nd poor water
holding capaciqr of the soil surface. Therefori it is also
evident from above flow chart that this trausitional
fluctuation in its vegetation patterns substantially
correspond to climate anddaphic conditions andrainfall
patterns. During summer season water levels of marsh
yetlands- deteriorate rcmarfrably ufiich causes exposure
of the wetland plant ryecies'seeOs t<i &e axtrEfie drlm.ess.
It is quite essential for breakiag the seed dormancy. Besides
this Marsilea minuta islfu chuactststicqrccies to express
the terrestrialization frctor in rmique manner by showing
its presence in all zones ofthe wetlanL
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